This bespoke collection of artisan products were all handmade within 10 miles of the City of Bath.
Pistachio Provenance
Curated by Jane in Bradford on Avon, 8 miles south east of Bath: she has a real passion for fairtrade Greek
pistachios. Fabulous roasted in shell pistachios, the pistachio nut has a delicate seed coat of deep purple pink
hues which protects the lime green kernel.
Pickle Lily
Made by Stephanie Anderson and team in Bradford on Avon, 8 miles south east of Bath. A mild mustard
piccalilli: a veritable feast of fresh veggies... perfect for a Saturday lunch!
Foraged Elderberry & Bramble Jam
Made by Chris after foraging around her in Keynsham, 8 miles west of Bath. A really fruity, full bodied & rich
berry flavoured jam; it’s not too sweet and has a lovely smooth texture.
Breakfast Tea
Created by the wizards of fresh blends ‘Tea Huggers’ in Combe Down, Bath. This classic breakfast tea is made
from the best quality Indian Assam and Sri Lankan black tea, making a tea that packs a punch. Using the best
whole-leaf tea to make every cup strong and full of flavour.
Hot Chocolate
Handmade by Nick in his chocolate workshop in Newton St Loe, 2 miles west of Bath. A rich and indulgent hot
chocolate, not too sweet and not too dark.
Milk Chocolate with Pistachios & Cinnamon
Handmade by Nick in his chocolate workshop in Newton St Loe, 2 miles west of Bath. A milk chocolate made
from Rainforest Alliance certified Trinitario beans with a roasted cocoa aroma and a rich, creamy body with
notes of olive and clove. We add Californian pistachios and organic cinnamon from Sri Lanka.
Honey Midford Cider
Pressed in Midford by 2nd generation cider maker Gerard Krow, 3 miles south of Bath. A medium cider with
sparkle.

We send bespoke hampers and gifts: UK wide.
10% you first order with promo code: FIRST10
www.taste-of.co.uk

